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Marie wrote to HAS member Dal-e Thomas

about Ralph Gartlnerfs book and Date totd
\- her about HAS. She says that 'rmy 1ife

almost read"s like an Alger story.t' Now
retired, she formerly owned a large
bookstore in Center City for 45 years.
She is interested in first edition
Algers, plus stampsr cup plates and
children's books.

***
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PF-584 Hank Gravbe]]e
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PF-592 Troy Wagner
1426 West Rosemont
Chicago, fllinois 6O660

PF-596 Deidre Johnson
2329 S. 9th st. 8401
Minneapolis, Minn. 55406x**

of these finds, a few weeks ago I found
a first of Wait_ and" Win. Now as many
of you ,ry EG, r'rEt a big ,rfirstfr
collector but rather concentrate on
collecting Algers of the Burt series.
Getting that Wait and Win vas really
a biggie for me. f negotiated r,rith the
seIler for several Algers at the same
time and we agreed on a lump sum tota1.
The average cost vas $1.j1 each. Would
you believe that?? So here frve found
four firsts (by Bennett) for just over
three do1lars.

I hate to crow about these kind.s of
things but it does show that bargains
in Alger books are still to be had for
the persistent. I suspect, however, that
it vilI be a long, long tlme untit I
find four firsts again for a tota] of
$ 3. 1 1 ! Norr I shouldn't give anyone
the impression that Atgers are dirt
cheap here in the East or in Connec_
tlcut because they certainly are not.
f do concede that they are generally
lower here than one has to pay on the
West coast, for example, according to my
brother and" fe11ow coflector, Ro1fe.
fn talking about this recently, he
and f agreecl that in the past couple of
years the price of Alger books has
generally gone up.....but then so has
the price of everything e1se, too. When
orp thinks about it, paying four or
five doflars for a book in reasonably
good shape that is a reprint and over
seventy years otd and a key part of
one's collection, rea1ly is a bargain.
I have trouble paying that much for
Algers and fortunately can sti11 find
books I need at prices f feel comfor_
table with.

ODDS ANI ENDS

by Brad Chase

The days of getting an Alger first for
a dollar are not over. Itve just proven
that even in this day and age of Alger
book collecting sophlstication, bargains
are stil1 to be had for the doggedly per_
sistent. In fa,ct, my prize was multiple:
f found three Alger firsts for a two
do1lar totaM That was two for fifty
cents each and one for a fuII George
l{ashingtonJ!llJ f found these in a pile
of books that appeared to have been
dumped on the floor in a little book_
store I stumbled upon in the middle of
novhere here in Connecticut. I also
found three Burts for my collection and
a Coates and tlro Winston Library edi_
tions which f'1I hold until the booksale
at the next convention.

Yes, nice coples of Bernard Brooks'
Ag.veltu_res, 

_A pebt ol Eiili-, .@g
_[hq B.ackwoods Boy now sit 1,roraly on my
bookshelf. They are no great shakes to
most of you as firsts f suppose, but they
made my collecting year so far. On top
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f do feel, however, that as Alger
becomes collected by more people and his
books become more scarce, the general
price for reprints (never mind firsts)
will slowly and consistently rise. But
be on the lookout as you roam from shelf
to shelf for as f've just proven, bar_
gains in Algers are stil1 to be had.
[Editorrs note: Bradrs research has
turned out to be a vofume numbering
hundreds of pages, for vhich he hopes
will eventually become a book. We
hope so too, Brad]l
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Nel{q and 0bserver
Raleign, N.C., April 1, 1982
(sent in by Jack Dizer)

v

v

The vnzard of reading
The cmical will accept the crit-

ics' coiventional wisdom about
Nincv Drew. the Bobbsey TYins
and lhe Hardy BoYs. TheY. look
down their noses at these books be
cause they are not real literature.

But the critics push asi4e one
overarchinE fact: Millions of young
Americans got hooked on the joYs of
readins bv following the adventures
of Nailcy, her girlfriends George
and Bess and hei bovfriend Ned as
they unraveled the mystery of the^
hatinted showboat or ihe s-ecret of
the old clock.

Harriet Stratemever Adams, who
soent 52 vears at lhe head of the
b'ook factory founded by her father
and who id known to children as
Carolvn Keene. Laura l".ee HoPe
and o'ther Den names, will never be
ranked with Mark TVain. Her books
nresent a romantieized, antiseptic,
bld-fashioned view of life-.They are
filied with passages iike this:

"Beneath the board was another
board, old and rotted, and below
this, a metal chest. l{ancY and Ned,

after a few tugs, lifted the lid, re-
vealing a massbf gold coins.

" '\ryre found it! We found it!'I'ied
cried out."

There may be little dePth to that
kind of nros-e" but it holds a charm
inA i riaeic. nonetheiess. Anyone
who has fratched a nine-yearold
stay awake long past bedtirng, u-
abl-e to put down a volume of NancY
Drew dr the Hardy Boys, under-
stands the special magic Harriet
Adams workdd. Througfi'her books,
she introduced children to the idea
that reading is fun. And once en-
ticed into the world of the written
word, these children go on to more
substantial works.

Mrs. Adams died Saturday eve-
nins of a heart attack while watch-
ing"a TV- rerun-of- ilTh3. Wizard of
Oz-." As the head of the Stratemeyer
Svndicate that cranked out chil-
dien's books according to a remark-
ably successful formula,- sh-q left a
leelcv that transcends the literary
mErit of her books. For American
children, she made reading habit-
forming.

June-Ju1y
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Dear Jack,

Readers of Newsboy over the past few
years krrow that I often report in these
pages on heretofore unknovn and uncol-
l-ected works by Alger. I daresay T have
unearthed qulte a bit of new material.
I have published it because I believe I
am obligated to share what I have with
other researchers and interested people.
Other members of the Society observe the
same rule: frene Gurman, for example,
has allorred Newsboy to publish clozens of
Alger stories in her collection. I am

writing this open letter now to suggest
that other members begin to observe this
rule as well.

Arouncl the turn of the century, Algerrs
sister Augusta gave to the Marlborough,

. Massachusetts Public Library a few items\, relating to the life and lrork of her
brother. Some may have been destroyed
in a fire in 1903. However, a few copies
of the Marlborough Mirror and Shenstone
Laurel, nev'spapers to which Alger
occasionally had contributed, were saved.
Tventy years ago, these issues were given
to Ralph Gardner by John A. Bigelow, a
librarv trustee. As Ralph indicates in
the notes to his book, "Mr. Bigelow's
personal files includ,e well-preserved
issues of The Marlborough Mlrror and
The Shenstone Laurel, in r+hich some of
Alger's early writing appeared" (p. 499).
Unfortunately, there are no other extant
copies of these papers. Not even the
Marlborough Library or the Library of
Congress carry them. Ra1ph has the only
copies. To my knowledge, no other member
of the S'ociety has ever seen them. f
ask in this forum merely that he preserye
the following items i:o the public record.
for the rest of us by sending copies of
the texts to Newsboy:

Shenstone Laurel- Who Will Miss Me?
31 March 1861 (poem); A Report from
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Sincerely,

Gary Scharnhorst

[eaitor's note: No reply was
received. ].

LETTERS

University of Texas
Dal1as

Box 688
R,ichard.son, Texas
ltlarch 21 , L982

Dubl-in, 1reland., 18 0ctober I85O; The
Cousins, 18 April 1861; My Visit to
Sorrento, 2O June 1861.

Marlborough Mirror: This Night Let
Us Rest, 30 September 1874 (poem);
Address to Graduates at Reunion of
Gates Academy and Martborough High
School, 30 September 1874.

I am sending a carbon of this letter
to Ralph so that he may read it and
perhaps responil to its appeal in ad-
vance of its publication.

at

75080

24O E. County Line Rd..
Hatboro, PA 19O4O
Nlaxch 22, L9B2

Dear Jack:

Came upon another Alger iliscovery,
this time in a monttr}y magazine called
ttMerryr s Museum. rt It has Horati o

Algerrs poem rrJohn Ma;,-nard" in the March
issue. The volume f have is for the
year 1871. And Algerrs name does not
appear as the author, as a matter of
fact no name does. But nevertheless
it ls his rrJohn Ma)mard..r'

Just passing on some information, and
give some of the members some thing to
l-ook for.. I came upon this publication
by the way of Morris Olsen, so give
Morris credit.

Best wishes,

Bill Russell

tL636 E. 46th St.
Tndianapolis, IN 46236
March 30, L9B2

Dear Jack,

I have been putting off writing to te1}
you how much T enjoy the Newsboy. I
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know something about how much work is
involved and really appreciate your
interest.

Since we just returnecl from ,New

Zealand, last rueek it isn't certain
whether I can attend the convention,
but haven't given up as yet. It should.
be a good one and. the Alger stamp cere-
mony viI1 be an extra bonus.

I{e read in our fndianapolis News
that Harriet Adams hail a heart attack
and died on March 27Ih. She was such
an interesting person ancl r+e will miss
her.

l{hether I get to the convention or not,
say t'hel 1o" for me and have a good time.

Best wlshes,

Amos Smith
xx)c

clrP PLATE HONoRTNG HORATI0 ATGER, JR.

At the annual Horatio Alger Society
Convention on April 29, 30, MaY 1 &, 2,
1982, a lead crystal cup plate showing
the Alger "newsboy" will be for sale.
?his cup plate has been hand producecl by
the prestigious ?airpoint GIass Company.
It witt be the first of a series honoring
this prolific author. Collectors will
find these very desirable. They are
rnarked with the date, they are maile of
fine lead crystal by a famous company,
they are gift boxed--thev wilI serve
many purposes. The profifgfrom the sale
w111 go tor*aril the Societyrs rrStrive and
Succeed" Scholarshlp Fund. given each year
to the boy or girl which best meets the
stand.arcls found in the author's books.
This is a limited ed.ition cup plate. The
price is only $10.00 post paid. $7.50 at
the Corrvention. Please s enil your ord-ers
to: The Horatio A1ger Society, P.0. Box
24031, Lansing, Michigan 48909. Please
allow three weeks for deliverY.

J(*x
CON\TENTI ON HIGHLIGI{IS

Although this issue is dated June-Ju1y,
much of the material in it is being
typed in April. Due to the delaY in
wrlting convention copy ancl processing

photographs, the convention issue will
not be published. for several months.
Persons who will be present at the con-
vention are urged to send the eclitor
any personal impressions, reminiscences,
etc., for inclusion in the issue.

x**
SPECIAL NOTICE

A11 the material on Pages 1 and 8-24
of this issue r+as typed antl arranged
by Gilbert K. Westgard II. Gil has
been particularly interested. in the
ttNothing" series ancl has done extensive
research in this area. Thanks go to
him f or providing_tahis information.

tr Bennetl, Bob. Horatio Alger, Jr.: A
Comprehensive Bibliography. 4to., 200p.
$15.00 Flying Eagle Publishing Co. (P.O.

Box I l l, Mt. Pleasant, Mich. 48858). Illus-
trated with 23p. of reproductions, bindings,
etc.

Written by a past president of the Horatio
Alger Society and owner of one of the most
remarkable collections of Alger titles, this
new work easily replaces all previous at-
templs at an Alger bibliography and uses
non-technical language to describe first
eCiticn pcints (bcth iextual and bindir'g).
For example, looking up Rrgged Dick
(1858) we find the standard points men-
tioned in earlier references: preliminary
advertisement must list "Fame and For-
tune" as being ready "in December" and
the pictorial title-page portrays our hero
with his shoe-blacking box (later changed
to an illustration of four boys), but for the
firsl time we are cautioned that the correct
binding should not have the decorative
borders and central design found in most
Loring editions. With books that have no
date on the title-page nor provide reprint
notices inside altesting to their popularity, it
becomes an essential point that the binding
as well as the text should conform to first
edition specifications

In addition, the book has a cumulative
listing for each known title and subtitle
variation (specifying different publishers,
series imprints, etc.), an ir{dex of books
issued by each publisher, and detailed
sources for Alger's short stories, published
articles, and poetry. Reprint title variations
and seria!izations of original titles are listed
in the notes following each main entry. AII
told, this is a descriptive bibliography as-
sembled by a major collector for collectbrs
and a useful reference for anyone inter-
ested in rhe pubiishinE history oi this
prolific American author of boys adventure
books.

Uustio G. Schillerl

f rom A+tiquaJian Bookma.n,
NovemheP 1$, 198f.

June-JuIy
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From the collection of Gitbert K. Vest-
gard II, we are pteased to present a full
version of I{illiam AIlen Butlerts popular
satire, NOTHING T0 WEAR: An Episocle of
City Life. This poem inspired Horatio
A1ger, Jr., and several others to try
their hand.s at verses in a similar vein,
of which only Alger's NOTHfNG TO D0 even
approached the original in flavor and
polished wit.

Ralph D. Gardner's HORATI0 ALGER, or
The American Hero Era, gives a concise
view of what was known about the sixItnothingt' books, supposed authors, and
their popularity, so far as was knorvn in
1964, when his book was first published.
Since that time additional information
has been uncovered, as have added. items
in the "nothjngil series.

A great d.eal of information comes from
A RETROSPECTIyE 0F FOBTY TEARS, 1825 -
L865, by l{i11iam A1len But}er, edited by
hi s d.aught er , Harr i et Al l en But l er ,
Charles Scribner's Sons , L9O9, from which
the following generous portion is taken.

1TILLIANI ALLE}{ BU'TLEII

I flnd among my fatherrs papers a clraft
of a. letter, dated. March 28, 1857, to
Henry D. Gilpin, his warm personal friend
and his successor in the office of A1,tor- \z
ney-General in the Cabinet of lulr. Yan
Buren, in rnhich he writes:

"I enclose a slip from Harperts Weekly
containlng a hit at the times which my
son Will lately threv off, which may
amuse Mrs. Gilpin.r' This "hit at the
timesr was "Nothing to Wearrrt a poem suf-
ficiently velt-klor,m at the present time
to require no special introduction to my
grandchildren or to any other readers of
this page. I confess that f have some-
times felt a pangr or at least a thrill,
of mortification that, after many years
of toil to attain a desirecl place in my
professlonr my chief, lf not only, claim
to public recognition has treen the writing
of a few pages of society verse. But a
Iawyer'rs repute is among the most evanes-
cent of unstable things I and unless he
has the good fortune to connect himself
with something outside of hls calling
which attracts the popular gaze, his rtname

is writ in water." During the two score
and more years since the first appearance .
of the poem I have been asked, I do not Y
know how many times, why I happened to
rnrrite it, and rnrhat gave me the idea and
motive.

The genesis of "Nothing to Fear" was in
this wlse. Both in my father's family and
that of mv wife the mafe sex were in the
minority. 0f my father's children, two
were sons and five were daughters, while
Captain Marshall's IBut] er's father-in-
law] included only one son and four dau-
ghters. It was natural, therefore, that
in our reunions personal toplcs, near and
dear to the feminine heart, should have
been frequently prominent. Thus in the
course of time the phrase 'tnothing to
wearil in connection with proposed enter-
tainments or sociaf festivities became
familiar to my earl and the idea.occurred
to me that it might be used effectively
as the text of a good*natured satlre
against the foible of the gentler sex of
which it was so often the expression.

At flrst, the plan of treatment which I
projected was to present a series of pen

I
,it

June-July
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pictures of unfortunates, in various sit-
uations, under disabilities produced by
the fancied inadequacy of their wardrobes,
trut I soon abandoned this idea anal cast
the poem in the mould in which it finally
appeareil in print. A tittle judlcious
observation, supplemented" by information
gathered in the home circle, gave me the
names and descriptions of the fashionable
articles of apparel needed in depicting
the plight of "Flora MrFlimseyr" while the
catalogue of cases of destitution was
modeled after the manner of the reports of
charitable lnstitutions devoted to the
relief of poverty. The idea of giving a
moral turn to the subject did not occur to
me until I had made considerable progress
in my work on the poem, whlch occupied odd
moments of leisure in a very busy winter.
I was living with my wife and two children
in tr'ourteenth Street, occupying the house
of my father-in-law during his absence on
a Southern tour, and I remember that lt
was while f v'as walking one evenlng in a
neighbor'ing street that the thought ex-
pressed in the closing lines of "Nothing
to 'Wear" came to me, a sudd,en, and-, I must
believe, a genuine inspiration.

Having finished the poem, and after
reading it to my wife, f took it one even-
ing to my friend Evert A. Duyckinck, whom

9

I found in his accustomed place in the
basement of his house No. 20 Clinton P1.,
surround.ed by the books which aftervards,
under his will, went to the Lenox Library.
lDuyckinck was a descendent of an old
Dutch family who vere among the founders
of New Amsterdam. Itre was born in New York
City on November 23, 1815, and inherited. a
love of books and learning from his
father, an o1d-time publisher vho gave J.
& J. Harper their first order for book pub-
Iishing. After graduation from Columbia
Co1lege, he traveled for a year ln Europe
in 1838-39. He devoted himself to literary
work, and in Arcturus ($+O-+Z), Literary
]{or1d 1fa+Z), and hls Cyclopedia of Ameri-
can Literature (1855), displayed the high-
est intellectuality ancl judgment, great
critical por.{ers, and a remarkably felicit-
ous sty1e. Some of Thackeray's first
American editions were edited by him, and
emlnent men of letters, such as i{ashington
Irving, James Fenimore Cooper, Fitz-Greene
Hal1eck, .l{illiam Cullen Bryant, and Charf es
King, were attracted to his home in Clinton
Place. His last work was the preparation,
r^rith William Cullen Bryant, of an edition
of Shakespeare that only appearecl years
after Duyckinck's death, which occurred in
New York City, August 13, 1878.] I reaa
him the poem, to which he listened with
live1y interest; but, much to my disap-
pointment, he did not appreciate as keenlv
as f had hoped., what f believed and. what
afterwards proved to be, the elements of
its populariLy, Whlle Duyckinck was the
most genial of companions, and the most im-
partial of critics, he was too much of a
recluse, buried in his books, almost soli-
tary in his life, and entirely removed from
the circle of worldly and fashionable life,
to jud,ge of my work as a possible palpable
hit. However, he immediately possessed
hlmself of it for publication in Harpqr's
tr{eekfy, then recently started., and I at
once aclluiesced, making the sing]e condi-
t,ion that they should publish it in columns
wide enough to prevent breaking of the
lines. No thought of securing the copy-
right or of retaining any control ln refer-
ence to the publication of lt occurred to
me, and the check for fifty dollars which
in due course I received, from the Harpers,
represented. the entlre pecuniary benefit
that ever came to me from "Nothing to
Wear.tr

:ii !':..-:\-:\i
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The poem as it went to the Harpers con-
tained 3O5 lines. When I received the
proof sheets they were accompanied by a
note stating that the acld.ition of 24
lines would fil} out the last page, and I
wrote the requlred number, inserting them
in the body of the poem, which appeared
very handsomely printed in the number of
Harperfs Weekly for February T, 1857. I
very soon found that in venturing to shoot
fol1y as it flies I had hit the mark.
"Nothing to Wear, was taken up by the
press, and, without objection on the part
of the Harpers, was reprinted in news-
papers alf over the country. fn England
it was qulte as popular as in this coun-
try. Tt was published in book form in
London by Sampson, Low & Co., who, in
their prefacer say that it had achieved in
America a popularity as great as that
achieved in England by Hood's "Song of the
Shirt." It appeared also in various Eng-
lish magazines and newspapers. Harriet
Martlneau, in an article on "Female Dress"
in the Westminster Review [0"tob"r, lBJT),
then, more than nolr, a foremost organ of
English public opinion, quoted it entire,
and it thus found a place in a leading
English quarterly, a compliment never be-
fore, I believe, accord-ed to an American
author. Charles Sumner, who was in Europe
at the time, sent me a copy of the French
prose translation, which contained. a curi-
ous note in reference to the "]uirs. Harris"
spoken of in the opening lines as "famous
in history." Tn utter ignorance, appaf-
entl"yi of Dickens ' s immortaf creation [Mrs.
llarris, the imaginary friend of Mrs. Gamp,
in the novel "Martin ChuzzIern,it" ] , the
translator stated that the reference was
to a lady who had lost her life bY an
accident at Niagara Fa1ls. A German
translation in verse, with illustrations,
appeared 1n the Almanach de Gotha.

0n the basis of this wiclespread popu-
Iarity I asked Fletcher Harper, vho was my

particular friend ln the publishing firm,
to bring out the poem in a vofume, but he
was unwilling to take the risk, saying that
he had sold. 80,000 copies of the WeekU
which contained it and that there would be

no demand for the book. So sincere was he

in this belief that r^,hen the firm of Rudd &
Carleton, composed of two young men who

were just embarking in business as publish-

ers, asked leave of the Harpers to pub-
11sh rrNothing to Wearr" their request was
grantecl without any consultation with me.
Rud.il & Carleton published "Nothing to
\{ear" in a rather aLtractive form wlth
Ieight] iltustrations by Augustus Hoppln,
a well-known artist. They afterr,rards
claimed, I believe, to have sold twenty
thousancl copies lat 5Od each], and it was
understood that the success of the book
materially aided the building up of the
business of the new firm. No beneflt,
however, accrued to me.

I made a mistake in publishing "Nothing
to Wear" without giving my name to the
world as its author. It appeared anony-
mously, as was very generally the custom
at that time in respect to articles in
magazines anil periodicals, except in the
cases of writers whose names were excep-
tionally well knov-n. I feared that if I
vere knor.m to be a writer of verses, it
might injure my standing as a la"vyer.
Members of my profession were permitted
to make politics an ad-junct of their prac-
tice at the bar, but dalliance with the
Muse and dabbling in verses were apt to
come under the ban of a commercial c1i-
entage. Public opinion has und-ergone a

change in this regarcl in the later years
of the century, and I think that T maY

not unjustty claim some share in so modi-
fying it that a 1aw7er may now make ex-
cursions into the fields of literature
without forfeiting the confiilence of the
public in his ability to deal with the
weighter questions of the lar^r. The
penalty which I paid for this overcaution
was that the authorship which f did not
avow was open to ad-verse claims, and an
absurcl story was started that a girl of
fifteen hacl reported to her family in
their suburban home that she had vritten
the first nine 1lnes and thirty out of
the concluding portion, and that the
whole body of the poem (Z9O fines) naa
been interpolated by another hand; that
r^.hiIe on a vislt to New York she had
d.ropped the manuscript, and shortly after
dlscovered the missing lines as published-
in "Nothing to Wear."

The tale, substantially as told by the
chitd's father, was as follows: "My dau-
ghter, about a year ago, in a ramble

Jrrne-Ju-l-7
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through the woods near the house where I
reside, accidentally tore the skirt of
her ilress. This incident caused. her to
exclaim, perhaps with some vexation,
rThere, now I have nothing to wear!r ancl
this exclamation was succeeded. by the
reflection, 'How many are in the habit of
declaring that they have nothing to wear,
who really have no just reason for the
complaint, whi1e, on the other hand,
multitudes might make the same complaint
with truth, as well as sorrow! rrt He goes
on to say that "three fragments, the
first conslsting of nine, the second of
twenty-four, and the third of six lines
were written by her on the same sheet of
paper and subsequently brought by her on
a visit to this city (New York). She had
the manuscript in her hand on leaving the
cars near Twdnty-sixth Street, ancl passing
through the crowd. it was lost."

The claim thus put forth in behalf of
this juvenile aspirant, compelled me to
d.isclose my authorship, vhich I did. by
the publication of a card stating in the
most explicit ancl unmistakabl-e terms that
every line and word in "Nothing to Wearil
were original with me and branding the
claim as utterly false. My nelghbor,
Horace Greeley, i. , !"i!E editorial,
exposed- the absurdity, telling me after
its publication that he knernr enough of
the plagiarisms of school girls to account
for it. Harper's Weekly also exposed it
as a manifest fraud, pointing out that a1-
though the poem was published in February,
the spurious claim was not put forth until
JuIy. Messrs. Rudcl & Carleton lost no
time in avalling of the ripple of excite-
ment caused by this incident as a means of
floating their edition of rtNothing to
Wear" into increased popularity, and they
rang the charges upon the pretensions put
forward in behalf of the supposed girl
author in sensational advertisements, and
by thus fanning the flame gave to her a
transient notorlety.

The power of the poem is, as I have a1-
ways thought, in the moral it pointed,
vhich, coming after the light treatment
of the subject preced.ing the closing
lines, was invested. with something of the
element of unexpectedness. This view was
very generally expressed by critics ancl
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reviewers. I find a single dxception, in
a notice of the poem by a French reviewer,
U. 6tienne, who, while regarding it as a
genuine example of American humorr Pro-
ceeds to make known his dissent from its
moral tone as follows: "I{hen f read these
word.s I still admirel T recognize a noble
and high-toned. accent of satire; but the
human has taken wings. I am brought back
against my vill to the memory of those
old. Puritans who founded. the American
nation. The iclea of damnation clissipates
all my gayety, and I look to see if I
have really before me a humorist or a son
of Calvin. "

The Harpers, fintling that the publish-
ing of "Nothlng to Wear" by Rudd &
Carleton had not exhaustecl the public
interest in it, reprinted it in the Nov-
ember number of their Imonthly] magazine
with Itwo new] illustrations by Hoppin,
ancl also shortly afterwarcls published" it
in a handsomely printed bpok, edited by
Evert A. Duyckinck and entitled "EngIish
and American Poets." They were very
anxious for me to connect myself perma-
nently vith their house as one of its
llterary staff , and I was ind,uced, for a
short time during the temporary with-
drawal of Francis Tomes, to write for
Harper's l{eekl}r the column headed I'Chat.1r

In the summer of
1857 I was con-
fronted with a much
more formidable
project of their
devising. My
friend George
William Curtis, who
had written "The
Easy Chairrr for
Harper's Monthly
with great accept-
ance to the pub-
lishers and the
publlc, was drawn
away from the
Harpers to take the

11
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eclitorship of Eutnamf s Monthl]a. Fletcher
Harper immediately proposed that I should
occupy the vacant chair, and would not
take ttNor for an answer. The permanent
connection with the Harpers that would
have followed a compliance with their in-
vitation was out of the question. It
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occurred to me, however, that in all
probability Putnam's Magazlne would
prove a financial failure, and in that
event Curtis would not only lose his
place as editor, but woultl be unable to
resume "The Easy Chair" if it were filled
by a literary man dependent, to a greater
or less degree, on its retention. It
would, therefore, be an act of friendship
to him if I should keep the chair warm
for his benefit pend.ing the result of the
enterprise in which he had embarkecl.
Accordingly I told Fletcher Harper that I
would assume the editorship of "The Easy
Chair" temporarily, r,rith the intent of
vacating it in Curtis's behalf should the
forebodings of my prophetic soul touching
his new relations be verifled. He hesi-
tated to commit himseff to reinstating an
ed.itor who, as he thought, had forfeited
his right of return, but I insisted and
the publishers yielded. For several
months I acted at the locum tenens in the
editorship of "The Easy Chair." As I had
anticipated, the publication of Putnam's
Magazine \ras suspendecl, and Curtis was
delighted to find- that I was not only
willing to retire in his favor, but that
my motive in assuming his post was, in
fact,,, for his dr.'rn benefit.

Tt is, perhaps, thb pleasantest recol-
lectlon of that part of my 11fe whlch
threi^' me into relations with publishers
and authors that I was able to reunite
the Harpers to the most gifted and ac-
complished writer that ever wielded his
pen in thelr service. Their close rela-
tions r+ith Mr. Curtis, thus resumed,
continued till his death in 1892.

Here is the note in whlch, with charac-
teristic grace of feeling and expression,
he acknowledged the service f had ren-
dered:

write you and the medi-
tation has kept the
memory so fresh and
pleasant that I ha,ve
been in no hurry to
write the note.

Yet you see here
it is. It merelY
makes a bow and
thanks youl ancl for
my own part, I feel
very sure the medi-
tation will not end
now that the note is written.

Faithfully Yours,
George I{iltiam Curtis.

Ifn . notice of my father's collectecl
poems, as published by the Harpers in

-i''iit

&4\.
t,.,

as a wholly impartial estimate of the
rralue of the work by that most competent
man of letters.-Ed. (Harrlet Allen
Butter) ]

"In the year 1857 prairie fires were
still puncl,ual r^iith the falling year on

the plains which farms and citles now

hol<1 agai'nst theml and when one said that
this thing or that was sweeping the coun-
try like a prairie fire, everyone else
knew what one meant, and visualized the
fact with quick intelligence. But lf I
say now that in 1857 a new poem, flashing
from a novel impulse in our liter:ature,
and gay with lights and tints unknov'n be-
fore, svept the country.like a prairie
fire, how many, I wonder, will conceive
of the astonishing success of 'Nothing to
'l{ear.' A misgiving akin to thls doubt
has haunted me throughout the volume in
which Mr. William Al1en Butler has
grouped all he chooses to give the public
of his verse, and it remains with me

)'i
(
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1899, Mr. William
Dean Howells gives
a retrospective
revi ew of "Noih Ing
to lfear" anil Pre-
sents its claims
to a permanent
place in litera-
ture, together

rr wiLh some Dersonal('\7'remlnlscences as
to its early popu-
It is appentled here

New York, 12 Ocl'., 1857.
My Dear Sir:

Mr. Fletcher Harper showecl me long ago
a courteous and- considerate note you had
written him offering to relinquish the
Easy Chair to the battered hulk that had
preceded you in it, and that, d"ismantled
in the storm, was glad to slide back into
so soft a haven. Ever since then f have
bee.n meditating a note that I was to

vILUAU l)tl:l xowEl,L8.
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sti1l. I{hether f or goocl or for 1I1, the
pieces are largely expressive of moods

that are past, in terms which seem dimmer
now because they were once so brilliantly
actual. They have the quality of impro*
visation, ancl sometimes achieve their
happiest effects with the facility which
is the the half-sister of slightl even if
one did not know the faci one would eas-
ily imagine them the amusement of a mind
more seriously employed with other
things; and it scarcely needs Mr. But-
ler's frank acknowled.gment to make us
feel that but for the professional tlevo-
tion of the able lawyer we might have'
counted in him the cleverest of our
society poets.

"I do not know but we maY d-o this in
spite of the able lawyer, for when f come

to think of it I can reca1l no Poem of
ours having so much the character of
light, graceful, amiable satire, with
that touch of heart in it which reclaims
it from mere satire, as rNothing to
l{ear. t It is quite oursr and it rras the
flrst thing of the kind, to be quite ours.
For this reason, as any observer of life
will understancl, it was the more univer-
sally appreciable I and because it was so

true to its own time, PerhaPs, it is
destined to continue true to other times.
In it the prairie fire crossed the Atlan-
tic and relumed its flames in various
countries of Europe, rrhile it has re-
mained to us a light of other daYs, 1n

which the present time maY easilY
recognize itself if it cares for self-
study. A11 the civiltzai,ions are
contemporaneous, and the fashlonable
life of 1857 which we find mirrored in
'Nothing to \{earr is at least no further
from us than that which appeals to our
sense of modernity in the Tangara figu-
rines. But, after all, one must have
lived in the year 1857, end been, s&Yr in
onefs twenty-first year, to have felt the
full significance of iis message and
shareil the joyful surprise of 1ts amazing
success. If to the enviable condit'lons
suggested one joinetl the ad-vantage of be-
ing at that period a newspaperman in a

growing city of the Middle West, one hail
almost unequalled privileges as a specta-
tor ancl participator of the notable
event. Upon the who1e, I am inclined to
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think that prairie fire suggests a feeble
image of the swift spread of Mr. Butlerrs
poem under the eye of such a witness I and

I begin to prefer a Lrain of gunpowd'er'
I do not know where the piece first ap-
pearecl, but I remember that vith the
slmple predacity of these days we in-
stantly lifted the whole of it out of a

New York paper, hot from the mai1, anil
transferred it to our or^rn columns about
mid-night, as if it were some precious
piece of telegraphic intelligence' I am

not sure but that it was for us some-

thing in the nature of a scoop or beat'
At any rate, no other paper in town had

it so earlyl and f think it appeared on

our ed.ltorial page, and certainly wlth
subheads supplied by our or'm eager in-
vention, and rnrith the prefatory and
coneurrent comment which it so little
ne edecL .

'tWe had the proud satisfaction of see-
ing it copied. in the evening press vith
unmistakable eviclence, in the subheads,
of having been shamelessly pilfered from
our columns. l{e might have macle out a

very pretty case of plagiarism against
our esteemed contemporaries, if the mail
had not brought us from every quarter the
proof of a taste in poetry as promptly
preclacious as our own. AIl the nevs-
papers published. 'Nothing to lfear,' more

or less fu1ly, and the common intelli-
gence was enriched wlth a conception,
and the common parlance with a phrase,
destined. to remain to at least the pres-
ent period of aftertime. How far they
will carry it over into the next century
is stil1 a question, but ln the meantime
a social .situation continues embodied in
the poem r.ithout the rlvalry of any
other.

'rFor the student of our literature
'Nothing to Wearr has the interest and
value of satlre in which our society
life came to its full consciousness for
the first time. To be sure there had
been the studies of New York call-ed
'The Potiphar Papers,' in which IG"org"
W. ] Curtis had painted the foolish and
unlovely face of our fashionable life,
but with always an eye on other methods
and other modelsl and 'Nothing to Wearr

came with the authority and the appeal

13
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of something quite ind,igenous in matter
and maffrer. It came rringed., and equiped
to fly rride and to fly far, as only verse
can, with a message for the grand.children
of 'FIora McFIimsey lM'Fli*""y1, ' which
it delivers today in perfectly intelligi-
bIe terms.

ItIt does not ind.eed find her posterity
in Mad.ison Square. That quarter has long
been delivered. over to hotels and shops
and" offices, and the fashion that once
abod.e there has fled to upper Fifth Ave-
nue, to the cliscord.ant variety of hand-
some residences which overlook the Park.
But there it finds her descenclants quite
one with her in spirit, and as little
clothed to their lasting satisfaction.
Stilt they shop in Paris, sti}l they
arrive in all the steamers with thelr
spoil, still it shrinks ancl roithers to
nothing j,n their keeping. Probably there
are no longer lovers so simple-hearted as
to fancy any of them going to a function
in a street costume, or in a d-ress r,rhich
has already been worn three times, but,
if there rrere, their fate would be as
swift and. d.ire. fn such things the vorld
does not change, and the plutocrats of
imperial New York spell their qualities
with the same characters as the pluto-
crats of imperial Rome.

"ft is this fact which gives me reason
to believe that Mr. Butler's good-humorecl
satire vill find itself as applicable to
conditions at the end of the next century
as at the encl of thls; and makes me vlsh
that he had cast more of hls thought in
such lightly enduring form. fn several
other places of his volume an obsolete
New York makes a pleasant apparitionl for
instance, a whole order of facled things
revisits us in the rh;rme of 'The Sexton
and the Thermometerr' but the fable of
the old parishioner of Grace Church, who
finds himself \.{arm enough because the
sexton has heated the mercury in his
glass, is no such external_type as Miss
Flora McFIimse.y lt"t'tr'timseyl .

"Some hint of what this poet migtlt have
been but for his-jealous mistress Ithe
lega1 profession.l appears here and there
in the more serious poems."

EXTRAVAGANCE.

"No\y, yof,r)io u,rs, Cut ewlt*Br.ow rgn Exrl:xsl; !"

From PUNCH Alri} 3, 1858
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NOTHING TO WEAR.
AN EPISODE OF CITY LIFE.

BY WILLIA}T ALLEN BUTLER

Miss Flora M'Flimsey, of l\{adison Square,
Has made three separate journeys to Paris,
And her father assures me, each time she was therg
That she and her friend, I{rs. Harris
(Not the lady whose name is so famous in history,
But plain Mrs. H., without romance or mystery),
Spent six consecutive rveeks, u,ithout stopping,
fn one continuous round of shopping-
Shopping alone, and shopping together,
At ali hours of the day, and in all sorts of rveather,
For all manner of things that a lvoman can put
On the crown of her head, or the sole of her foot,
Or r.vrap round her shoulders, or fit rouncl her u,aist,
Or that can be selved on, or pinned on, or laced,

Or tied on with a string, or stitched on with a borv
In front or behind, above or belorv;
For bonnets, mantillas, capes, collars and shaivls;
Dresses for breakfast, and dinners, and balls;
Dresses to sit in, and stand in, and rvalk in;
Dresses to clance in, ancl flirt in, and talk in;

Dresses in which to do nothing at all;
Dresses for rvinter, spring, summer and fall;
All of them different in color and sha'pe,

Silk, muslin and lace, velvet, satirr and crape,
Brocade and broadcloth, and other material,

Quite as expensive and much more ethereal;
In short, for all things that could ever be thought of,
Or milliner, modiste or tradesman be bought of,
From ten-thousand-franc robes to twenty-sous frills;
In all quarters of Paris, and to every store,
While M'Flimsey in vain stormed, scolded and swore,

.. TheI footed the streets, and he footed the bills I

Tlre last trip, their goods shipped by the steamer Arago,
Formed, M'Flimsey declares, the bulk of her cargo,
Not to mehtion a quantity kept from the rest,
Sufificient to fill the largest-sized chest,
!\Ihich did not appear on the ship's manifest,
But for which the ladies themselves manifested
Such particular interest, that they invested
Their own proper persons in layers and rows
Of muslin, embroideries, worked underclothes,
Gloves, handkercl-riefs, scarfs, and such trifles as those;
Then, wrapped in great shawls, like Circassian beauties,
Gave good-by to the ship, and go by to the duties.
Her relations at home all marveled, no doubt,
Miss Flora had grown so enormously stout
F'or an actual belle and a possible bride;
But the miracle ceased when she turned inside out,
And the truth came to light, and the dry-goods besides,
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lVhich, in spite of Coliector and Custom-House sentry,

Had entered the port without any entry.
And yet, though scarce three months have passed

the day
This merchandise went, on twelve carts, tlp Broadrvay,
This same Miss M'Flimsey of Madison Square,

The last time we met was in utter despair,

Because she had nothing whatever to wear !

NEWSBOY

Without any romance, or raptures, or sighs,
Without any tears in X'Iiss Flora's blue eyes,

since Q1 blushes, or transports, or such silly actions,
It was one of the quietest bnsiness transactions,
With a very small sprinkling of sentiment, if any,

And a very large diamond imported by Tiffany.
On her virginal lips, rvhile I printed a kiss,

She exclaims, as a sort of parenthesis,
And by'way of putting me quite at my easq

"You knorv I'm to polka as much as I pleasg

And flirt when I like-norv, stop, don't you speak-
And you must not come here more than trvice in the rveek,

Or talk to me either at party or ball,
But always be ready to come rvhen I call;
So don't prose to me about duty and stuff,
If we don't break this off, there will be time enough

For that sort of thing; but the bargain must be

That, as long as I choose, I am perfectly fre*-
For this is a kind of engagement, you see,

lVhich is binding on you, but not binding on me."

Well, having thus wooed Miss M'Flimsey and gained irer,

With the silks, crinolines, and hoops that contained her,

I had, as I thought, a contingent remainder

At least in the property, and the best right v
To appear as its escort by day and by night;
And it being the week of the Stuckups' grand ball-
Their cards had been out a fortnight or so,

And set all the Avenue on the tiptoe-
I considered it only my duty to call,

And see if Miss Flora intended to go.

I found her-as ladies are apt to be found,

When the time intervening betrveen the first sound

Of the bell and the visitor's entry is shorter

Than usual-I found; f won't say-I cattght her,

hTtent on the pier-glass, undoubtedly meaning

To see if perhaps it didn't need cleaning'
She turned as I entered-"\tr,rfiy, Harry, you sinner,

I thought that you lveut to the Flashers' to dinner !"

"So I did," I replied; "the dinner is swallowed,
And digested, I trust, for'tis norv nine and more,

So, being relieved from that duty, I followed

Inclination, rvhich 1ed me, you see, to your door;
And now will your ladyship so condescend

As just to inform me if You intend

Your beauty, and graces, and presence to lend

(Al1 of which, when I ott'n, I hope no one will borrow)
To the Stuckups' whose part!, you know, is to-morrowS--'/
The fair Flora looked up, with a pitiful air,

Nothing to wear ! Norv, as this is a true ditty,
I do not assert-this, you knorv, is betrveen us-
That she's in a state of absolute nudity,
Like Porvers's Greek Slave or the I'Iedici Venus;
But I do mean to say, I have heard her declare,
When at the same mornent she had on a dress

Which cost five hundred dollars, and not a cent less,

And jervelry worth ten tirres more, I should guess,

That she had not a thing in the rvide rvorld to l'ear !

I shouid mention just here, that out of i\Iiss Flora's
Two hundred and fifty or sixty adorers,

I had just been selected as he rvho should tirrorv all
The rest in the shade, by the graciotts bestorval

On myself, after trventy or thirty rejections,
Of those fossil remains rvhich she cailed her "affections
And that rather decayed but rvell-knorvn u,ork of art
Which Miss Fiora persisted in styling her "lteart."
So rve were engaged. Our troth had been piighted,
Not by moonbeam or starbeam, by fountain or grove,
But in a front parlor, most brilliantly lighted,
Beneath the gas-fixtures, 1ve rvhispered our love.
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And answered quite promptly, "Why, Harry, nron cher,
I should like above all things to go with you there,
But really and truly-I've nothing to wear."
"Nothing to rvear ! Go just as yorl are;
Wear the dress you have on, and you'll be by far,
I engage, the most bright and particular star
On the Stuckup horizon-" I stopped, for her eye,
Notrvithstanding this delicate onset of flattery,
Opened on me at once a most terrible battery
Of scorn and amazement. She made no reply,
But gave a slight turn to the eud of her nose
(That pure Grecian feature), as much as to say,

"How absurd that any sane man should suppose
That a iady n,ould go to a ball in tire clothes,
No matter how fine, tirat she wears every day !"
So I ventured again : "Wear your crimson brocade;"
( Second turn up of nose) 

-"That's 
too dark by a shade."

"Your blue si1k"-"That's too heavy." ttYour pink"-
"That's too light."

"lVear tulle over 521in"-"f can't endure rvhite."
"Your rose-colored, then, the best of the fsf6fi"-
"f haven't a thread of point-lace to match."
t'Your brown moire otiliquc"-"Yes, and look like a

Quaker."
"The pearl-colored!'-"f l'ould, but that plaguy dress-

maker
Has had it a rveek." "Then that exquisite lilac,
Irr rvhich you would melt the heart of a Shylock;"
(Here the nose took again the same elevation)-
"I rvouldn't wear that for the whole of creation."

"Why not ? It's my fancy, there's nothing could strike it
As more conune il faut"-"Yes, but, dear me, that lean

Sophronia Stuckup has got one just like it,
And I won't appear dressed like a chit of sixteen."

"Then that splendid purple, the sweet Mazarine;
That superb point ,l'aiguille, that imperial greerl

That zephyr-like tadetan, that rich grenadine"-
"Not one of all which is fit to be seen,"

Said the lady, becoming excited and flushed.

"Then wear," I exclaimed, in a tone which quite crushed

Opposition, "that gorgeous toilette which you sported

In Paris last spring, at the grand presentation,

When you quite turned the head of the head of the nation,

And by all the grand court were so very much courted."
The end of the nose was portentously tipped up
And both. the bright eyes shot forth indignation,
As she burst upon me with the fierce exclamation,
"I have worn it three times, at the least calculation,
And that and most of my dresses are ripped up !"
Here I ripped orif something, perhaps rather rash,

Quite innocent, though; but to use an expression
More striking than classic, it "settled my hash,"
And proved very soon the last act of our session.

"Fiddlesticks, is it, sir ? I wonder the ceiling
Doesn't fall down and crush you-you men have no feel-

ino.rr'b,

You selfish, unnatural, illiberal creatures,
Who set yourselves up as patterns and preachers,
Your silly pretense-u'hy, r,vhat a mere guess it is !
Pray, what do you knorv of a woman's necessities ?

1T
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I have told you and shown you I've nothing to wear,

And it's perfectly plain you not only don't carg
But you do not believe me" (here the nose went still

higher).
"I suppose, if you dared, you would call me a liar.
Our engagement is ended, sir-yes, on the spot;

You're a brute, and a monster, and-I don't know what."

I mildly suggested the words Hottentot,
Pickpocket, and cannibal, Tartar, and thief,

As gentle expletives t'hich might give relief ;

But this only proved as a spark to the porvder,

And the storm l had raised came faster and louder;

It blew and it rained, thundered, lightened and hailed

Interjections, verbs, pronouns, till language quite faileil

To express the abusive, and then its arrears

Were brought up all at once by a torrent of tears,

And my last faint, despairing attempt at an obs-

Ervation was lost in a tempest of sobs.

Well, I felt for the lady, and felt for my hat, too,

Improvised on the crown of the latter a tattoo,

In lieu of erpressing the feelings rvhich lay

Quite too deep for words, as Wordsworth would say;

Then, without going through the form of a bow,

Found myself in the er,try-I hardly know horv,

On doorstep and sidewalk, past lamppost and squarg

At home and upstairs, in my olvn easy-chair;

Poked my feet into slippers, my fire into blazg

And said to myself, as I lit mY cigar,

"supposing a rnan had the rvealth of the Czar

Of the Russias to boot, for the rest of his days,

On the whole, do you think he would have much to spare,

If he married a woman with nothing to wear?"

Since that night, taking pains that it should not beV
bruited

Abroad in society, I've instituted
A course of inquiry, extensive and thorough,

On this vital subjec! and find, to my horror,
That the fair Flora's case is by no means surprising,

But that there exists the greatest distress

In our female comrnunity, solely arising
From this unsupplied destitution of dress,

Whose unfortunate victims are filling the air
With the pitiful wail of "Nothing to wear."

Researches in some of the "IJpper Ten" districts
Reveal the most painful and startling statistics,

Of which let me mention only a few:
In one single house on the Fifth Avenuq
Three young ladies rn'ere found, all below twenty-two,
Who have been three whole rryeeks without anything new

In the way of flounced silks, and thus left ih the lurch,

Are unable to go to ball, concert or church.

In another large mansion near the same place

Was found a deplorable, heartrending case

Of entire destitution of Brussels pointJace.

In a neighboring block there was found, in three calls, 'J
Total want, long continued, of camel's-hair shawls;

i\,

l\L

\\.
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And a suffering family, whose case exhibits Too sad for belief, but alas ! 'twas too true,

\- The most pr.rring ,..d of real ermine tippets; Whose husband refused, as savage as Charon,

One deserving yoirng lady almost unable To permit her to take more than ten trunks to Sharon.

To survive for the want of a new Russian sable; The consequence was, that rvhen she got there,

Still another, whose tortures have been rnost terrific At the end of three weeks she had nothing to wear;

Ever since the sad loss of the steamer Pacifi,c, And when she proposed to finish the season

In which were engulfecl, not friencl or relation At Newport, the monster refused, out and out,

(For whose fate she, perhaps, might have found consola- For his infamous conduct alleging no reason,

tion, Except that the waters were good for his gout;

Or borne it, at least, with serene resignation), Such treatment as this was too shocking, of course,

But the choicest assortment of French sleeves and collars And proceedings are norv going on for divorce.

Ever sent out from Paris, worth thousands of dollars,

And all as to style most recherchi and tarc,
The want of which leaves her with nothing to wear,

And renders her life so drear and dyspeptic

That she's quite a recluse, and almost a skeptic,

For she touchingly says that this sort of grief
Can not find in Religion the slightest relief,
And Philosophy has not a maxim to spare

For the victims of such overrvhelming despair.

But the saddest, by far, of all these sad features,
Is the cruelty practised upon the poor creatures
By husbands and fathers, real Bluebeards and Timons,
Who resist the most touching appeals made for diamonds

\-
I aij.=.,
lEllt i
I tu1 t'

i,.
I

:

By their wives and their c,aughters, and leave them for

days

Unsupplied with new jewelry, fans or bouquets,

Even laugh at their miseries whenever they have a chance,

And deride their demands as useless extravagance'

One case of a bride was brought to my view,
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But why harrow the feelings by lifting the curtain
From these scenes of woe? Enough, it is certain,
Has here been disclosed to stir up the pity
Of every benevolent heart in the city,
And spur up humanity into a canter
To rush and relieve these sad cases instanter.
Won't somebody, moved by this touching description,
Come forward to-morrow and head a subscription ?

Won't some kind philanthropist, seeing that aid is
So needed at once by these indigent ladies,

Take charge of the matter ? Or won't Peter Cooper

The corner-stone lay of some new splendid super-

Structure, like that which to-day links his name

In the Union unending of Honor and Fame,
And found a new charity just for the care

Of these unhappy women with nothing to wear,

Which, in view of the cash which would daily be claimed,

The Laying-out Hospital well might be named?
Won't Stewart, or some of our dry-goods importers,
Take a contract for clothing our wives and our daugh-

ters ?

Or, to furnish the cash to supply these distresses,

And life's pathway strew with shawls, collars and dresses,

Ere the 'ivant pf them makes it much rougher and
thornieq

Won't some one discover a new California?

Ot ladies, dear ladies, the next sunny day,
Please trundle your hoops just out of Broadway,
From its swirl and its bustle, its fashion and pride
And the temples of Trade which tower on each side,

To the alleys and lanes, where Misfortune and Guilt
Their children have gathered, their city have built;
Where Hunger and Vice, like twin beasts of prey,

Have huntecl their victims to gloom and despair;
Raise the rich, dainty dress, and the fine broidered skirt,
Pick your delicate way through the dampness and dirt.
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Grope through the dark dens, climb the rickety stair

To the garret, where wretches, the young and the old,
See those skeleton limbs, those frost-bitten feet,

All bleeding and bruised by the stones of the street; v
Hear the sharp cry of childhood, the deep groans that

swell
From the poor dying creature rvho rvrithes on the floor;
Hear the curses that sound like the echoes of Hell,
As you sicken and shudder and fly from the door;
Then home to your wardrobes, and say, if you dare-
Spoiled children of fashion-you've nothing to rvear !

And O ! if perchance there should be a sphere

Where all is made right which so puzzles us here,

Where the glare and the glitter and tinsel of Time
Fade and die in the light of that region sublime,

Where the soul, disenchanted of flesh and of sense,

IJnscreened by its trappings and shorvs and pretense,

Must be clothed for the life and the service abovg

With purity, truth, faith, meekness and love,

O! daughters of Earth! foolish virgins, bervare!

Lest in that upper realm you have nothing to \Year t

fr,'r^&ru*--fu
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SO MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING;
An Afterword

by
Gilbert K. Westgard II

0f the seven known replies to \{illiam
Allen Butlerts rrNothing to l{earr" only
Alger's anon;mously done I'Nothing to Do"
managed. to attain the style of the orig-
inal. His reply was announced in the
September 5, 1857 Harper's l{eekly, in a
one inch advertisement that stated, 'tThis
Poem is a companion and Sequel to the
well-knorn NOTHING T0 VEAR. The hero,
Augustus Fitz-Herbert, encounters at the
Potiphars' party, Mlss Flora MrFlimsey,
of Madison Square, and the result is rA

Marriage in High Life.r
I'Published by JAMES FRENCH & C0., Bos-

ton, by vhom orders are respectfully so-
licitecl . "

Alger d.ed.icated his slim volume of
verse to William Allen But1er, who vas
also his fraternlty brother in the Psi
Upsilon, and recognized the roots of
Butl-er's satire as being "The Potiphar
Papers," by George William Curtis, rrhich
had been serialized in Putnam'" Uprjtlf,l,
in 1853, and subsequently p"bilshed as
a book in 1856, when he had his character
Augustus Fitz-Herbert meet Miss Flora
MrFlimsey at the Potiphars' party.

Other than in its orlginal format, the
A1ger "Nothing to Do" is only available
in ALGER STBEET, The Poetry of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and in my 1978 reprlnt, of
which some copies are sti1l available.

WlItrlam Alfen Butler was born in
Albany, New York, February 20, 1825, the
son of Benjamin Franklin Butler. His
father held the post of Attorney-General
ln the Cabinet of President Anclrew Jack-
son. He graduated from the University of
the City of New York in 1843, read 1alr in
the office of his father, and was admit-
ted. to the bar in 1846. Though he had a
bri1llant lega1 career anil many civic
interests, he is bes-o remembered as a
satirical poet. Several serious books
were written by him, though none achievecl
the tremendous popularity of "Nothing to
I{ear.rr He diecl on September 9, 1902.

Augustus Hoppin, 1828-96, wag born in
Providence, Rhocle fsland., eilucated at
Brown University in the class of 1848,
became a lawyer, but gave it uP to go

abroacl to study art. In this latter
field- he achieved distinction. The
great success of I'The Potiphar Papersil
made him the logical choice for illus-
trating Butler's "Nothing to Wear.rr For
the book, published by Rutld & Carleton,
he dicl eight illustrations, and two more,
somewhat larger, to accompany the poem

in Harperts Monthty, November , L857 .

A11 ten of his drar^rings appear in this
j ssue of Newsboy.

It is interesting to compare one of his
illustrations from "The Potiphar Papersrrr
showing Mrs. Potiphar treing presented to
Ernperor Napoleon III, r,,rith that of Flora
M'Flimsey in the same situation.

George I{i11iam Curtis reviewed "Nothing
to l{eartt in Putnamrs Monthly, August,
1857, and had more to say about the art-
ist than the poem.\-
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-In one of the earlit'r il[mbers of Har:
pats 'lVcdtly, a poem was printetl calleil
Nolhing b lVan, ryhich tras remarkable
for a mingleil humor, aud pathos, aail gooil

, 6ense-so rarely Eingled, inileerl, that the
rgsult vas a symmetrical poem--a spark-
ling satire upou fasjrioosble fenralr: exh:r-
aglnce, treaied with the casy skiil cf a
m3-qter. It8 popularirT wag immedialtr r_lil
nnmistrken I oud l{essrs. Rudcl &. Car};on
bave issuetl it in h:rndsome ar:tique stile,
daintily printecl anr-l bounil, aurl profu:+ly
illostrateil by Eoppiu- , Upon rearling ii
agaic in its permanent form, we are erlo
m6re impresoecl lritl thrr rpiriteil bur::+r
of the pcem, rising ot ihe r,nd, by anatural
crescenclo, into a strain of seriougness anil
pathetic oppeal rrhich is yet sirictlr in
the key of tbe rvholc performence. Ite
name of tbe aulbor has lrceo already=
printed in the uiwspspers. l.t is thnt of i
gentlemaa who ba.s thas turncd a momrn!
from the clust of the law tG practiee a.,
little music outsicte his professior,;. ilr.
IYiliiam Allen Builer will make all rho,
love literaiura wi:rh &ct he .may be Lis,
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I Uct'ltmrc;" T0 1'lre Pnblle.
I Ser*tosa, oct. .12.-G6or8e \A-. (larletnn i

lot 2? \\'est Thlrtl--seventh streFl, Now
lTork elty, the rnell-!(nonr pttbllsher and
fgenlor mtmber of the firm of G, 11'.

[Carleton & (]o., (li€(l t'esterdal' at Put-
inam nlacc, llle rcFl'lcnee of hlF son-ln-
ilsw, I.leut. IsrRel l'utnem. Irr. Carleton
[nar ln hls int]l ]'.8r.
I lUr- Carlpton s'Rs born ln Nev l-orl(
fotty. ft" stErteal IIfc Rs a elerk, but hls
,talent for tsketc!rtng soon brought hlm
Ito the notlco of pltbllshers, and ln tlm6
Ih. embark".t lu ttle t]ook prrbllslrlng bus-
f lness f or hlmsrlf . Iror mnny yearq hls
iDlace of huslncss s'as ltr the l'lfth-Ave-
Inue Hotel Bulkllng, on the TFenty-thlrd
lEtreet Blde. The Rrst book he publlshed
Ii\as fVllllanr Allen Butler's "Nothtflt to
l'!1 e&r: The Chronicle of Iuls8 Flora Mc-
IFttmney of ]\Iadlson Sqtlare.'
! The funeral will take place frorB the
iCarleton resldence ln Nevr York clty on
llrtonaay mnrning. Thp lt.v. Dr. Charles
lH. Parkhurst q'lll officiu t,'.
t.

G. W. Carleton's Successor, G. W. Dill-
ingham rras the publisher of Alger's The
Di$agreeable 1{oInen, and continued to make
use of Carletont s Arabic sJ,rrnbol as a col-
ophon in his books.

The two latest tliscoveries in the'cycle
of rrNothing" items are shown on the back
cover of this issue of Newsboy. Though
not knolvn for certain, the author of the
item in Punch appears to be Charles Vi11-
iam Shirley Brooks, who was particularly
noted for speed and rh;.rning abilitv.

,,rfu"* -fU*-a

A;alrf
Some additional information concerning

one of the publishers, George W. Car1eton,
is given in the fotlowing newspaper clip-
ping that was pasted in the front of yet
another copy of "Nothing to Wearrr in my
collection.

,4
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Bui the book ig aler remarkable for tre.
singular felioity of ik illustrations. Mr.
Eoppin needs no intrcrituction to tbe reail-
era of Putnam... .4,s the lovely Italiau
Countess introtluced lerself everywhere
and with the warn cst welcomiug by her '

beauiiful face, eo ilr. Eoppin h;; i"t;
duceil himself to our ro-aders by bis r.acj.,
graceful, huruorous, anil tboughtful sketch.
es-i o 'tFrippery,t, ,,.\i irs tlaley,r, .,Tlr e })re-
broitlered Eanclkerchief,r, antl,. My llotsl..!r
It certainly is rloing no ooe injustice tobay
thtrt, ia a department of social humor and.
poetic fancy, he is uosrr_casser}. IIe is not
rnerely n'eomical de..i!,:er, l.,rrt an aitisL
of true humor-a humor akin io t!6tr 61oo"
moderl ,literature, which euds rather ia
a tear than a smile. Io fact, thig is tbe
snperlrtive characteristie of hnmor, that
it is humane and aympattretic. No poren!
uo lover, no frientl, who rished to bini to
ilaughter or misiress, the rteep tragi-come_
cly of her personal extraragance, conkl elo
it bei,ter than by the last cr.t in lyothing to
Wcqr. The poeu anil the pietnre are
worthy each olher, and $e rlew of pity
tbey distill into the heari is the triumpl
eail tbe excellence ol each, IIr. Iloppia
bas a rare union of imegiaatioa witt nis
humor-a fine flavor of alirgory iu bia best
tbiogs, wbich gives theu a pcculiar com_
pletenesa. Ee is <lesiined, it eeems to uq
to greai disiinction io his career.

Hoppinrs illustrations for rThe Auto-
crat of the Breakfast Ta.ble," by Oliver
Wendell Holmes, 1858 ) are also well-
known. He died 1n 1896.

My or^m copy of ,'Nothing to Wear" is a
particularly prized volume, having been
inpcribed by the artist.

l.vrii.'l\G, 0clfoBltlr,lf, t9ot. r

gIuoRcE: 1r" ('ARr,$tTox rlEAn.
A Ptrhllrher lle (;rY. r'Flo:l'1
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Charles M. Walcot's I'Nothing to Nurse"
is not a poem, but a play. The title
page is shorn-n, together with two lines
from the cover that state that it was
performed at Laura Keenets Theatre, in
September, 1857, the copyright notice,
and the closing lines of the PlaY.

Taken together vith Ralph Gard-ner's
1964 comments in "Horatio Alger, or The
American Hero Erarrrin the section where
he gives the bibliographic data concern-
ing Alger's "Nothing to Dor" these recent
discoveries may well be the flnal links
1n the fascinating "Nothing" saga.

And here is Tiffany's
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Tlprc-rl, r\l-'rEtr-roos Costt-rrtl l'oR

Wsrr-DRlrssr:u II-rs

Horatio ilger

r-rs-A ?Oc

LARGEST Sq} OONER

OF LAGER BEER
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PTINCE OR THE IIONDON CIIARTVARI.
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A Sermrc.rr, erceture has
told the distresg,

0f a certain fair maiil in
tho mauter of dr:ss: '

Eow, although a new'bon-
net she'd ilailv besoeak.

Ard buy at the ftast'foui
new &esses a week,

Yet whene'er she went out
she was heard. to declare,

That she really and truly
had "Nothi:rc toWear l"

Now another &d storv I
fain would reveaJ,

Of tho wsnis vhich rich
oeoole so bitterlv feel:

Ntit tle Iadies alxe. if bf
troth there's locution,

But the centlenen too are
in dire-destitution;

A piteous complaiut in all

IOBAIb
Nor, Ladies ! lY'ives I Sist€rs ! for Yenee€,rce orerare !,I'o a voman, ve all klov. the last vor{is sve6t, -
When lhey tvit us for saying we'y6 .. N6lhing to Wear,,

W'e'll riply, "And, poiri f,ellowsl ,ti;n-ffOig'IiA',IA E/.r!D

NOTHING TO }TUR

THE MINOR DRAMA.
.I'II t; ACTINO EDITTOIi.

No. CXXXV.

--]-.

$u tlriginnl 3fuc, irr {ilu $ct,

BY OII,TRLES IT. WALCOT.

Author of "A Good l7ellnw," " Ili-a-ua-tlta," t'Onc Coad for ?wo
.9uils," " ?he Cusla,n of lhc Cou.nlryi, 6.c, ,to.

TO WXIG .(RE ],DDD

A dserlptlon ol the CoetumFcut of tho CharutoeEntmns aad EdtpBctritvo Polrions of tho ptrfmm on t}"l St,G;; ui'iiiii#rrof. o? ffi'-

NEW YOR.K:
,gAMUEL FRENCH,

l2:] Nrssrc, Srnuar, (Ur Surna.)

It llirolrri]l Af

LIITBA linllrE'g'TnEdU{E, I{; Y., SXPTE}IBEB; 185?.
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qurrtffs ve meet,
Thst the lords of creation
_ have *Nothing to E&t ! l'

SE;7 s ,'rH;*sYr*ti;
-.[ _*= : sincethat soro,r-fnl day,

--?--5 When Sn. Jur.l-r.r D-ux-

-"=:gA-- 
rrr, of Asterisk Street,.!gs Tr& ot astensf,. street,' 'W'as hea,rd by the wife of

That, atihoush he h;d dtued, he,il had. "*ofr*tJnff;i",
" Nothins to Eat ? whv. th6re stood iust beforivou.

Of mutlou a haunch.-ii the nrimesi of cut:
Ead been hansine a fo-rtnishti-it herL I assure vou-
_ And cook tdbk-srrc, pain-"q'-but mf mouth h6re iryas shut;
Jur.:err tumed up his iosc. as inacL. & to say.
" ?oyioars noutoi ! One cdnit eat 7t nqr daiit "
So I ientured asain: "There vas boiled fodl bv me"-
" Boiled forrl ! ush | " (s shudder aflictine to s6e :)
" WelL at least tf,e fusi course to vonr no"tice had'claims.
that cl-ear souD "-" 'Was 

muddv dad thict as the Thamis ! "
" Noble cqd's tread and shoulde* "-" Loohed ffshy and queer; "
" And. sach smelts ! "-" Gut of season at this time'of veari-*'W'ell, the siale-dbhes then: tho sveet-breads"l"-Weren't

swcet: "i oryster frti, home made "-u Ildt I neyer czl eat ! "
" Stewed pigeon "-" A libel to call it a stew : "
" Calf 's head "-* Lookerl and tastetl exhemelv like due ! "
" On that jugged hare a prince mieht have rlintid" I d&lare "-
" Bot one 's nbt a cha,meleon : cgit lite toor. lirc ! "ttThen the cutlets"-"Too cold"-"irnd the cun1r"-rr1*

hot,"-
" Anil the dainties which followed- the sdf,i"-" \\e ofrzl ?"
" Call that mess a sur,ffi !"-" W'elL the iweets were dirine,
Fit for mils ! "-(' But not men: mav suit necta,r: spoil rine:
And as Teilows who're mortal can't live without smE.
And I've had no rlinner, I'll-sup at the Club."-
Away went my half*tarvinc hrubantl with this.
(Ard without'soins throucf, e'en the farm of a-kiss !)
-Left alone: -all frv wifelv aitentioni reiected:
Ol the'Wroncs of rioor Woman I sadlv re8ected.
I had taken tttch nins to have everrth'ins nic€.
Erd ordered acrl'dainties. reearillds of -orice.-

Yet our last saest has sc#celi set foot ii the'street.'Wtreu my Jufuax bu:sts ou.ti-" I've had Nothirg [o Eat ! 
o

Pursuins the theme- (on the fencler mv toes.
And a teaitricklins 6igi the bridee of uiy nosir,)
I thouehi-If a vife in our " Upper Ter" sDher€
Tfere illowed (say) a triflins Fiv-e Thowaud a Year
For housekeenins. aud sDent everv Dennv uDon it.
A.d ne'er out clo-ri'n as n Poiltrt" iomd "tuct " of a boueL
Don't you ihi.lr she'd be tron!@ to male both enils mect,
If her husband riere one vho finds " Notb.inc to Iat ? "

TY'eU. sitrce th8i f8trl nisht G need scarcefv relgte
Wlen foy Juuer wto:r'neil he rias in tuh asiatel
Nor need I say here hor those vile Clubs I hate.
For they smell ro of smoka and thev sit uo ra laie !)
Since t[at fatd nisht. the foost sadienindstatisticri
I have glaaed of lho'Want in the well-t&d,o ilistriets:
And bv patient enauire of their wives I have found
ltgt al6 ! atarvini husbands in London abouad:
ltat our homeless?oor sufer in ouite a low pitch.
Conpared to tho paneE of our Ilir&erless Rich:

ElH .MlDt to lct o? Cooliq ln r.L rE Oo. ftonsld Efrhl HuDdd rd pti, k.a
D, C. U. F^rr, tq 6c ctc*.. oa6 t oo Dtdc cou6'c( rbo E.tGd so!q' for iDa56tlcrI DLtrrd ol N.r Yorl.

Brul.s. \ioa will ? ihen by George you haro my coDsent with sll mvheort Better late thrn neyer-take her, j,ou rcarnp, but uind, u6
Dlorc diEappoint ments.

- )[uddle. My dear uncle, y-ou mal;e me the bappiest, as I will pmve
thc rnost gratefnl ofmeo, l-ou know,, -'Tis oot-' naiure to eomi:aoil
Eucces8, but we,ll do more, dea,r uucle, rvetll doserre iLrr lfother-iu-
law, if I may call yorr so, you wont objeeL now uncle sives consent ?

)Iy,.Faz No my dear sir, _frrr your uucleie kinrt forlkeness I'll give
anytlring, even my dear child.

.lltulilt. Hnzzi! bozz* t lliildle:s a Taile man at last. tzbAuliau.j...G.ratt us your kind_ io-tlulgencc, beyonil that wetve Nothi'sg
to ak, with it we sball lrave Nothing to.feor, -for 

theu we clon,t ccri
bow oltea wo publirh ths fsct ofr,. Norrlto m ![uB.sE.',


